Enzymology of base excision repair in the hyperthermophilic archaeon Pyrobaculum aerophilum.
DNA of all living organisms is constantly modified by exogenous and endogenous reagents. The mutagenic threat of modifications such as methylation, oxidation, and hydrolytic deamination of DNA bases is counteracted by base excision repair (BER). This process is initiated by the action of one of several DNA glycosylases, which removes the aberrant base and thus initiates a cascade of events that involves scission of the DNA backbone, removal of the baseless sugar-phosphate residue, filling in of the resulting single nucleotide gap, and ligation of the remaining nick. We were interested to find out how the BER process functions in hyperthermophiles, organisms growing at temperatures around 100 degrees C, where the rates of these spontaneous reactions are greatly accelerated. In our previous studies, we could show that the crenarchaeon Pyrobaculum aerophilum has at least three uracil-DNA glycosylases, Pa-UDGa, Pa-UDGb, and Pa-MIG, that can initiate the BER process by catalyzing the removal of uracil residues arising through the spontaneous deamination of cytosines. We now report that the genome of P. aerophilum encodes also the remaining functions necessary for BER and show that a system consisting of four P. aerophilum encoded enzymes, Pa-UDGb, AP endonuclease IV, DNA polymerase B2, and DNA ligase, can efficiently repair a G.U mispair in an oligonucleotide substrate to a G.C pair. Interestingly, the efficiency of the in vitro repair reaction was stimulated by Pa-PCNA1, the processivity clamp of DNA polymerases.